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Pairing*
*To enter pairing mode, Press and Hold 
Multifunction button until Blue LED flashes 
alternately (5+ sec), should also hear a Voice 
Prompt "ready to pair" OR ELSE the earbud is 
ONLY powered on,  NOT in Pairing Mode

 

Thank you for your using Bluetooth headset.
This user manual will tell you the correct use 
of Bluetooth  headset  and  it  is performance 
parameters.
1.The name of each part and 
comfortable  wearing  

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

1.The best contact position (the ear nest)

2. The multifunction button (boot key/answer 
key/shutdown/music pause /number redial,etc).

3. The charging interface

4. The rubbery ear cap

5. The LED indicator light

6.Earphone

   

Brief description:
Turn bluetooth headset on, and press and hold 
the multifunction button for 3 seconds after 
have a voice prompt automatic and let go after 
the last pairing a cell phone connection
Automatic connection:
Once your mobile phone and headset pairing 
is successful, will be automatically when you 
restart the connection the last cell phone But 
some phones need to input "0000" can connect,
depends on your mobile phone.
The disconnect will not automatically after can 
adopt manual connection:
After your phone and headset paired 
successfully, without restartthe power after 
leaving the using range disconnect, you short
press the multifunction button connected to the 
last of the cell phone automatically.

2.The instruction

  
   

6.warm prompt
Use of non- Products and accessories.improper use 
or artificial damage, power supply voltage is not in 
conformity are excluded from warranty coverage.

Customer service information
The customer name:                  Cell phone number:

Address      :                                  The product name:

Product model     :                       Purchase date:

Dealer main       :                          Tenance date:

2.1 Pair and connect the headset
Using new headphones, press and hold the 
multifunction button (for about 3 seconds) 
until the blue indicator light starts to flash 
quickly, it is pairing mode.
Open the phone bluetooth, search for new 
equipment, and select the headset from the list 
of found devices. If necessary,  enter the 
passcode “0000” to pair and connect the 
headset to your device. In some devices, you 
may need to make the connection separately 
after pairing find and select the corresponding 
bluetooth headset symbol.
2.2 Charge the battery
The indicator light is blue in charging process .
When the battery is fully charged after the blue 
indicator light went out about 10 to 20 minutes
Charging the battery fully may take up to  20 
minutes to 2.5 hours, using different charger, 
charging time is different .
  

Warning: charging time shoulds not be too long 
to affect the headset or the battery service life.

3. The main function
3.1Power ON: Press and hold the multifunction 
button for 3 seconds , after being blue lights flash can 
begin 

Power OFF: Press and hold the multifunction button 
for 3seconds , after waiting for prompt shutdown has 
just been turned off

Play/pause: Tap the multifunction button once

Answer/hang up: Tap the multifunction button once

The bottom redial: Tap the multifunction button 
twice

Refuse to answer: Press and hold the multifunction 
button for 2 seconds

 

1.MFB key 

Power ON Press 3s-5S voice prompt 

Power OFF Press 3s-5S voice prompt 

Refuse to answer Press 2s voice prompt 

Play/pause click  

For matching state Press  5S Such as blue lights flash 

The bottom redial dblclick  

Answer/hang up click Telephone voice number 

Call Hold press 2 s release call process  

Call audio switch Double-click the calling process 
Switch phone headset or 

phone the sound source 

Chinese-English 

shift 
standby state press 2 s let go  

2.LED 
indicator light 

Power ON blue Blue lights flash 

Power OFF blue Blue light slow flash three times 

For matching state blue lights flash Such as blue lights flash 

connected lighting-off  

charge 
Blue light long on charging process, 

for the lights went out 
 

Mobile phone and headset answering the audio switch 
to ，take apple mobile phone as example, on the 
phone's audio default to an earpiece button, want to 
switch on the headphones can switch on the mobile 
phone screen sound source or on the phone after  
double-clicking  on 2 MFB key,  if  is  press 
headphones to receive audio source directly on the 
headphones by default.

4. Bluetooth technology
This product uses ISSC2008 bluetooth chip, is a high 
efficien stereo bluetooth transmission scheme, 
provides products with high quality sound and 
compatibility, can realize fast music transmission, and 
enjoy the fun of music. 
The modle is mainly used music and talk to each 
other in short distance.

The basic features:
1:Bluetooth specification: the V4.1 + EDR
2, battery parameters: ≤ 50 ma
3, stand by : ≤1 ma
4, working electricity : ≤9 ma
5, the signal distance : 10 meters
6, prompt: Chinese/English speech
7, listening to music time: 6 hours about 60% volume, 
the maximum volume is about 4.5 hours
8, talking time: about 6 ~ 8 hours
9, charging time: 20 minutes to 2 hours

Function characteristics:
1, bluetooth stereo, compatible mobile phone, tablet, 

etc.
Various kinds of bluetooth devices
2, bluetooth hands-free calls, support functions of 
echo cancellation
3, built-in charging function
4, the built-in micro switch machine
5, support voice times, apple mobile phone bluetooth 
power real-time display

5. Introductions
5.1 warranty: This product quality assurance period is 
12 months from the date of purchase. And the gift 
don't enjoy this service
5.2 Free services: Any belongs to itself quality problem 
caused by the fault please bring purchasing certificates 
and the dealer contact enjoy free maintenance during 
the warranty period, The following will not be free 
warranty;
 Disassemble damaged on its own ,such as improper 
operation, physical damage
Contact with water or deposited in damp environment 
use ailure damage is caused force majeure 


